VACANCY
Technical Consultant Sweden
Location: Sweden | Fulltime | International travel up to 30% | Start a.s.a.p.

Topigs Norsvin is a global leader in pig breeding and artificial insemination. In 2014 the cooperation
Topigs in the Netherlands merged with the Norwegian cooperation Norsvin. They brought their
international and R&D activities together, with the result of creating a strong global organization with a
world leading position in the swine genetics industry. The head office is in Vught, the Netherlands, but
with an important hub in Hamar, Norway.
Topigs Norsvin works with local subsidiaries, joint ventures and distributors. Combining genetics,
service and knowledge to meet client needs in the marketplace. Topigs Norsvin has its own nucleus
breeding farms to supply the domestic and international markets with market-specific, high-quality
porcine genetics. The company's research, innovation and genetic improvement are the cornerstones
of the organization, having research and development programs with leading universities and research
institutes around the world.
Position within the organization:
Reports hierarchically to the Area Sales Manager Nordics.
Work will be from home office and visits to costumers.
Responsible for technical service in Sweden, with focus on feeding strategy among sows and
finishers.
Collaborate intensively with the Nordic Team with colleagues in Norway(2) and Denmark(3)
Key deliveries:
Setup and execute plans to improve results with Topigs Norsvin products.
Ensure costumers satisfaction.
Establish relations to partners in the field of pig production in Sweden.
Activities:
Visiting and supporting of existing clients and prospects.
Ensure dataflow between multiplication farms and Topigs Norsvin Pigbase and support
breeding program in collaboration with Breeding program manager.
Responsible for support and development of InGene concept (In house breeding)
Keep your knowledge and network around pig production up-to-date.
Plan and execute meetings with costumers. Participate on relevant exibitions, meetings etc.
Details:
Main focus will be in Sweden market
Knowledge about feeding of finishers is preferred

Application:
For more information, please contact Karl Johan Møller Klit, Area Sales Manager Nordics, on
telephone number +45 30 29 49 61. You can send your motivation including resume to
karl.johan.klit@topigsnorsvin.com.

